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| Box 1 | IMOW-Exhibit Design 2004 Feb 13-2004 Aug 25 |
| Box 1 | IMOW-Permanent Exhibit 2000 Jun 25-2004 Jun 21 |
| Box 1 | IMOW-Exhibit Designer Sel. Comm 2004 Aug 2-2005 Feb 1 |
| Box 1 | IMOW-Qualifications 2004 May 28 |
| Box 1 | IMOW-Request for Qualifications 2004 May |
| Box 1 | IMOW-Request for Qualifications for Exhibit Design Services 2004 May 28 |
| Box 1 | IMOW-Christopher Chadbourne and Associates, Inc. 2004 |
| Box 1 | IMOW-Qualification, BRC 2004 May 26 |
| Box 1 | IMOW-RFQ, Magian 2004 May |
| Box 1 | IMOW-Qualifications 2003 Dec 17 |
| Box 1 | IMOW-Puer 26 Development-Cassonmann 2004 May 28 |
| Box 1 | IMOW-Response to RFQ 2004 May 28 |
| Box 2 | IMOW-V.P. Interviews 2006 Apr-May |
| Box 2 | SO. BAY WOMEN’S CAUCUS FOR ART |
| Box 2 | WOMEN + MONEY CURATOR SEARCH 2008 Fall |
| Box 2 | CURATOR SEARCH-MASUM 2007 Jun 20-2007 Jul 21 |
| Box 2 | IMOW-Hanna’s class 2006 Apr 27 |
| Box 2 | IMOW-Press Releases Clippings 2003 Jul 6-2004 Apr 20 |
| Box 2 | Basic Documents 2001 Oct 12-2003 Fall |
| Box 2 | IMOW-Program/Exhibition Strategy Workshops 2006 Nov 6-2007 Mar 20 |
| Box 2 | KERRIDWEN HARVEY publ. 1992-2004 Jan 4 |
| Box 2 | Articles re Museums Museology 1984 Jun 2-2004 Mar |
| Box 2 | Museum Project 2006 Nov 6 |
| Box 2 | Women’s Heritage Museum 1993 Jan 26-1997 Oct 5 |
| Box 2 | Women’s Heritage Museum 1986 Sep 26-1992 Feb 1 |
| Box 2 | IMOW 1999 Fall-2001 Spring |
| Box 2 | Museum-UNESCO Newsletter 1991 |
| Box 2 | Museum Pubs 1999-2009 Fall |
| Box 2 | IMOW Planning 2006 Apr 28-2009 Feb 17 |
| Box 2 | Women in History 2000 Oct 31-2005 Dec 7 |
Box 2  IMOW Correspondence 2003 Jan 24-2009 Jul 15
Box 3  IMOW-Misc. Correspondence, Articles 2007
Box 3  Book Suggestions 2002 Mar 1-2005 Sep 22
Box 3  IMOW Events 2008
Box 3  IMOW Events 2008
Box 3  IMOW Events 2007
Box 3  IMOW Events 2006
Box 3  NAT'L WOMEN'S HISTORY PROJ. Molly Macgregor 2002 Spring-2009
Box 3  NAT'L WOMEN'S HISTORY MUSEUM 2002 Jul 13-2009 Jul 29
Box 3  Seawall-Bellmont House Washington D.C. 2001 Nov 10-2002 Fall
Box 3  WOMEN'S RIGHTS Nat'l Historical Park 1986 Spring-1991 Fall
Box 3  NMWA-Women in the Arts 1986 Sep 10-2007 Sep
Box 3  Dallas 2001 Feb 1-4
Box 3  Women of the West 1996-2001 Mar 15
Box 3  IMOW Virtual Global Center/Newsroom 2004 Apr 12-2005 Jan 6
Box 3  AAM (Am. Assn. of Museums) 2005
Box 3  News + Newsletters 2002 Spring-2007 Sep 26
Box 3  IMOW-Board Development 2001 Sep 6-2002 Jan 17
Box 3  Board of Directors Retreat 2002 Feb 1-3
Box 3  IMOW-Fundraising Concerns 2003 Jul 11-2004 Nov 11
Box 3  IMOW-Board Meetings 2009 Sep-2009 Nov
Box 3  African Women's Development Fund 2000 Jun-2001 Dec
Box 3  Correspondence 2007 Nov 15-2008 Apr 14
Box 3  Press/Clippings 2007 Feb-2009
Box 4  International Advisory Committee 2002 Jun 14-2008 Sep 16
Box 4  IMOW Board Retreat @ Claremont 2007 Mar 30-31
Box 4  IMOW-A Glimpse Into “Celebrating Women”
Box 4  IMOW Global Council NYC 2007 Oct 15-16
Box 4  IMOW-Global Council 2006
Box 4  IMOW-Global Council Factoids 2005
Box 4  Education Outreach 1999 Dec 6-2005 Jul 1
Box 4  IMOW-Educ. Programs (Louisa) 2003-2004
Box 4  Strategy Workshop/IMOW 2003 Jul 1
Box 4  IMOW-Fundraising 2003 May 21
Box 4  IMOW-Stationery
Box 4  IMOW-Stationery
Box 4  IMOW-Historical Information 2000 May 11
Box 4  IMOW-Newsletters 2000 Summer-2007 Winter
Box 4  IMOW-Board Meeting 2002 Nov 14
Box 4  IMOW-Business Plan 2001 Jun-2002 Sep 1
Box 4  IMOW-Board Meeting 2002 Mar 14
Box 4  IMOW-Board Meeting 2002 Jan 10
Box 4  IMOW-Board Meeting 2001 Dec 13
Box 5  Exhibit Prospect Female + Postage Stamps
Box 5  Female Entrepreneurs 2005 Fall-2006 Sep 26
Box 5  Economics Articles [2010 Mar 22]
Box 5  Economics Articles [2005 Jul 30-2009]
Box 5  Collected Essays Economy, Money, Credit 1980-1998
Box 5  More on Women, Economics/Entrepreneurship (Women, Money, Power File 2) 2007 Jun
Box 5  Employment-Women at Work 1971 Dec-1983 Nov
Box 5  Sweatshop Warriors (Book by Miriam Ching Yoon Louie)
Box 5  International Herald Tribune News Article 2010 Apr 19
Box 5  WOMEN, MEN, and the International Division of Labor (Book by June Nash and Maria Patricia Fernandez-Kelly)
Box 5  Where Women are Leaders (Book by Kalima Rose)
Box 5  Beyond Superwoman-25 Top CEOs Show Us How to Get a Life (Book by Karin Strasser Kaufman and Peggy Downes Baskin)
<p>| Box 5 | The Bassett Women (Book by Grace McClure) |
| Box 5 | Absent From the Majority: Working Class Women in America (Book by Nancy Seifer) 1973 Dec |
| Box 5 | The Forgotten Five Million: Women in Public Employment (Book by Catherine Samuels) |
| Box 5 | Women Work In Their Own Words (Book by Maureen R. Michelson) |
| Box 5 | Women and Urban Crises |
| Box 5 | Women entrepreneurship (Book by Danielle van den Heuvel) [2007] |
| Box 5 | Women in Work in Developing Societies (Book by Nadia Haggag Youssef) [1974] |
| Box 6 | Misc Correspondence |
| Box 6 | Museum of Mediterranean Women 2001 |
| Box 6 | Musalo, Karen 2005 |
| Box 6 | IMOW Strategic Planning 2005 |
| Box 6 | Programming Plan-Core exhibit (Kathleen Brown) 2004 |
| Box 6 | &quot;Girls in America&quot; Traveling Exhibition 1998 Jan 4 |
| Box 6 | She: A Tapestry of Women's Lives 2004 |
| Box 6 | Brooklyn Museum |
| Box 6 | Publications |
| Box 6 | IMOW Development |
| Box 6 | IMOW Development |
| Box 6 | IMOW Development |
| Box 7 | IMOW Addresses |
| Box 7 | IMOW 2009 Events 2009 |
| Box 7 | IMOW Correspondence and Misc 2010 |
| Box 7 | IMOW Photographs |
| Box 7 | Exhibitions Committee 2008-2009 |
| Box 7 | Goldman, Paula |
| Box 7 | Correspondence-Catherine King 2008 |
| Box 7 | Lynn Reese-Women's rights/Human rights presentation + Correspondence 2006 |
| Box 7 | Lynn Reese's Power Point on &quot;Women's Rightys are Human Rights&quot; 2006 |
| Box 7 | Margaret Sanger Papers 1965 |
| Box 7 | Board Minutes-IMOW 2001-2002 |
| Box 7 | IMOW Board 2004 |
| Box 7 | IMOW Board Retreat 2004 Jul 14 |
| Box 7 | IMOW Board 2003 |
| Box 7 | IMOW Board 2000-2003 |
| Box 7 | IMOW Board 2000-2003 |
| Box 7 | IMOW 1980-1990s |
| Box 8 | List of Investees to Exhibit Development Workshops 2003 |
| Box 8 | Voyage of Discovery 2000 |
| Box 8 | Reviewers' List and Suggestions for Core Exhibit 2004 Apr 8 |
| Box 8 | Concept Materials 1999-2000 |
| Box 8 | SF Workshop 2000 Nov 17-18 |
| Box 8 | Museum Workshops: New York, Washington 2000 Jul |
| Box 8 | Museum Workshop: Oslo 2000 Aug |
| Box 8 | Workshop 2: New York 2004 Nov |
| Box 8 | Intercultural Programs 2003 Nov |
| Box 8 | Workshop 3: Amsterdam 2002-2003 |
| Box 8 | Workshop 3: Amsterdam 2002-2003 |
| Box 8 | Workshop 4: Washington D.C. 2003 |
| Box 8 | Workshop 5: San Francisco 2004 Jan 26 |
| Box 8 | Exhibit Development 2000-2004 |
| Box 8 | Exhibition Development 2002-2003 |
| Box 8 | Exhibition Development 2000-2004 |
| Box 8 | Workshop 2: New York 2003 |
| Box 8 | Workshop 1: San Francisco 2003 |
| Box 8 | IMOW Exhibit Development 2000-2004 |
| Box 9 | Imagining Ourselves 2007 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Imagining Ourselves 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>IMOW 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Meaghan-Imagining Ourselves 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Imagining Ourselves 2008 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>IMOW Board 2008 Jan 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>IMOW Board 2008 Nov 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>IMOW Board 2008 Sept 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>IMOW Board 2007 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Executive Committee Meeting 2007 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>IMOW Board 2005 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board Meeting 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board Meeting 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Imagining Ourselves 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rights Of Women 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Charte des Progres 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>UN Terminology Bulletin No. 348: Women’s Issues 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Gifts of Music 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Women and Museums 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>New Jersey Project on Inclusive Scholarship, Curriculum, and Teaching 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Forces: Quebec Women 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Maitena: Mujeres Alteradas 3 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Twenty Investing Women: A Powerful Force for Change 2007-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Manual of Museum Exhibitions 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Raising Our Voices 2002-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>IMOW Barcelona Article 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Elaine Sciolino Correspondence: NYT 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>IMOW KNBR Interview 2002 Nov 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Celebrating Change 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chronology of Women’s Suffrage 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>IMOW-Essential Docs 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Museum International-IMOW Article 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>IMOW-Board Orientation Binder 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Various Publications 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Various Publications 2002-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CISH Notebook 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CISH SF 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CISH-AHA 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CISH-AHA 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CISH-AHA 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CISH 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Proceedings xiv International Congress of the Historical Sciences 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chronological Section: I 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Echoes from Women of the Alamo 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chronological Section: II 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>18th International Congress of Historical Sciences: Proceedings 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Grands Themes, Methodologie, Sections Chronologiques I 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sections Chronologiques II 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 11
Proceedings xiv International Congress of the Historical Sciences 2000
Box 11
Revolutions et Reformes 1990
Box 11
Box 11
Bulletin d'Information Numero 15 1988
Box 11
Historical Encyclopedias 2005
Box 11
20th International Congress of Historical Sciences Programme 2005 Jul 3-9
Box 11
Feminist Periodicals 2001 Summer
Box 12
Restoring Women's History through Historic Preservation 2003
Box 12
Florence Nightingale Museum Guidebook 2001
Box 12
Directory Women's Studies Scholars in the Western Region
Box 12
Women's History Sites Resources 2008
Box 12
Kvinne + Museum = kvinnemuseum? 1991
Box 12
Directory of Women Historians 1988
Box 12
Directory of Women Historians 1981
Box 12
Directory of Women Historians 1975 Oct
Box 12
Directory of Women Historians 1981
Box 12
OAH Roster of Historians of Women 1975
Box 12
Women's Studies Program Directory 1989
Box 12
Graduate Training in U.S. Women's History 1989
Box 12
Summary of New Laws Affecting Women 1995
Box 12
Various Publications 1995-1996
Box 12
Digest of Pending Legislation-Issue I 1995
Box 12
Summary of New Laws Affecting Women 1994
Box 12
Summary of New Laws Affecting Women 1993
Box 12
Box 12
A Profile of California Women: Women in Politics 1994 Apr
Box 12
Digest of Pending Legislation-Issue I 1994
Box 12
Profile of California Women Employment 1993
Box 12
Digest of Pending Legislation-Issue I 1993
Box 12
Digest of Pending Legislation-Issue II 1993
Box 12
A Profile of California Women: Employment 1993 May
Box 12
A Profile of California Women: Violene 1993 June
Box 12
A Profile of California Women: Child and Other Dependent Care 1993 Jul
Box 12
Summary of New Laws Affecting Women 1992
Box 12
Digest of Pending Legislation: Issue I 1992
Box 12
Digest of Pending Legislation: Issue II 1992
Box 12
Digest of Pending Legislation: Issue II 1994
Box 12
Women's Studies Quarterly 1982-1987
Box 13
Ashraf Zahedi 2004-2006
Box 13
IMOW-Employeess Leaving Correspondence 2006
Box 13
Jette Sundahl File 2006
Box 13
Eliz L. Colton 2013
Box 13
IMOW-Misc Resources from interested consultant
Box 13
Council for European Studies 1983
Box 13
History of Family Newsletter 1972-1976
Box 13
Beijing + 5 Lists 1998-2000
Box 13
Women's History Publications 1994
Box 13
Historical Resource Publications
Box 13
Her Own Proper Sphere 1998 Mar 10-12
Box 13
IMOW Global Fund Merger 2014-2016
Box 13
IMOW Board Meeting 2001
Box 13
Database: #35 schools 1991
Box 13
IMOW Planning 2001
Box 13
UC Berkeley-Society and the Sexes
Box 13
The Woman's Collection at UNC Greensboro 1975 Apr
Box 13
Stanford University Libraries on History + Condition of Women 1979
Box 13
Women's History Resources 1976-1979
Box 13
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 13</th>
<th>IMOW Databases 2007 Dec 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 13</td>
<td>IMOW Databases 2005 Jul 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>ELC Fundraising Q&amp;A 2004 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 audiocassette(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>Riane Eislen event IMOW 2004 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 audiocassette(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>Riane Eisler Event IMOW 2004 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 audiocassette(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>International Museum of Women Board Statements 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 optical disc(s) (cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>Divine Feminine + Cultural 2004 Jun 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 optical disc(s) (cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>WPP 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 optical disc(s) (cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>Imagining Ourselves: A Global Generation of Women 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 optical disc(s) (cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>She: A Tapestry of Women's Lives 2004 Jul 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 optical disc(s) (cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>International Museum of Wome-A Good Life: Women and Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 optical disc(s) (cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>IMOW-2 Song with Video Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 optical disc(s) (cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>Die Weberfreshan 4 scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 optical disc(s) (cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>Women, Power, Politics Presentation 2009 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 optical disc(s) (cd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>International Museum of Wome-A Good Life: Women and Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 optical disc(s) (cd)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>